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The adoption and development of information technologies is a complex process. (1) On the one hand, 
organizations require to build internal technical capabilities in order to gain competitive advantage and be 
able to adapt. (2) Here universities play an important role by training future human capital. (3) On the other 
hand, a broad adoption of information technologies might be reinforced: when users are able to influence 
the development of the information systems, and when technologies can enhance their quality of life. (4) 
Finally, context factors also play a role in the adoption of information technologies. The studies included in 
this issue and the next highlight these aspects for the Latin American context, and provide evidence in a 
broad-spectrum including firms, universities, government and health initiatives, and users. By the way, 
before we get to explain how each of the papers in this issue deal with the above mentioned matters, we 
have to highlight the fact that Relcasi will start having two issues a year, from now on. This is something our 
community needs to celebrate, because it shows that research on Information in Latin America and about 
Latin America is getting stronger each time! 
(1) Regarding the capability building aspect at organizations, the first research article “Intelligence as a 
Dynamic Capacity to generate Competitive Advantage” – by Bocaccio, Janissek-Muniz and Borges – 
explores the learning dynamics at organizations and proposes a model of structural equations to understand 
the relationship between intelligence and dynamic capabilities with strategy and competitive advantage in 
firms. The research included two stages: a pilot study where 46 questionnaires filled by representatives of 
Brazilian companies were analyzed, and a main fieldwork stage with 98 questionnaires. This last sample 
included companies with more than 150 employees (36%), companies with yearly revenues above R $ 2.4 
million (54%), and companies operating in the services segment (76%). The hypotheses of the model were 
supported in the study, and thus, it represents a novel proposal to relate intelligence to strategy and 
competitive advantage.  
(2) The adoption of information technologies supports the training of human capital at universities. In this 
sense, the second research article of this issue: “Explaining students' perception of knowledge acquisition 
and motivation in business games: The influence of group processes” – by Moreno, Cavazotte and Hupsel 
– investigates the group dynamics of knowledge acquisition through business games at top business 
schools in Brazil.  Using a structural equations modeling (SEM) analysis the authors conclude that positive 
team interactions, communication and collaboration support reaching game goals, and improve the learning 
processes when business games are adopted in the curricula. 
(3) The third article of this issue: “Mandatory Technology in Use: a Study of Users’ Appropriation Practices” 
– by Engelbert and Graeml – explores users’ practices that deal with mandatory information technology 
artifacts, and how users adjust them to their own interests. This last aspect influences not only the adoption 
of technology, but it can also influence its further development. The setting of this research is a case study 
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the academic portal, and the users are the lectures of the university. The findings of this study depict a set 
of moves by means of which users either complied with the system ‘as-is’, refuted parts of it while adhering 
to others, adapted it, replaced components, or complemented it, becoming co-developers of their own 
‘systems in use’. While the organizational setting was the university, the authors argue that their findings 
might apply to other settings and countries, especially when users are empowered or proactive. 
(4) The last paper of this issue explores context factors for the adoption of information systems. 
“Assessment of E-government Services Offered by Local Governments in Chile” – by Bustos and Sanchez 
– compares the development of e-government services at the municipal level in Chile using an e-value index 
designed for this research. For the analysis, the authors collected data from 190 municipality websites, and 
they concluded that the level of e-government services is distributed unevenly among these municipalities. 
Furthermore, they argue that population size, household income, and internet connectivity are factors that 
might explain these differences.  
We hope the readers enjoy papers in this issue! 
